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Cleveland Business Men 
Asked To Suspend Work 
3 Hours On Good Friday 

Clergymen At Meetinr Presiclid Over By JPtiest 
Addresg Letter To CuinmertlJU Interests Asking: 

© Complete Cessation Qt Inustry In Observing 
Anniversary of The Crucifixion. 
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.Cleveland, March 1*.—For the first thm*'>Jn,.tb* blitorjr of the city 
Cleveland Inulneaatnra generally wM b t aitled to ofewrrit. a period of. 
three taprr of prayor and meditation on Good Friday by a cessation of 
•It buUneM activities from noon until 8 o'clock. 

"For some years there has been 8 
growing conviction in the «inaT"bf 
the leaders of the Christian forces 
throughout our country that Good 
Friday ought to and could be used 
to great advantage inthe Inculcation 
to great advantage in the inculcation 
ample of Jesus Christ. 

Arte BnaliM»<i Cessation 
"So deep la this conviction in the 

minds of these leaders and so uni
versal, that representatives of the 
Executive committee of the Diocesan 
Unit of the Holy Name Society of 
Cleveland and the representatives of 
the Federated Churches of Cleveland 
met In a dinner conferenco and or
ganized thomselves Into one commit
tee whose one purposeIn to workfor 
a cessation of business from noon 
until three o'clock on Good Friday in 
order that employers and employes 
may be at liberty to attend some ser
vice of worship appropriate to this 
memorial, 

"The Rev. Father S J. Kremer, 
pastor of-the Catholic Church of bur 
Lady of Good Counsel, and director 
of the Holy Name Society of the 
Cleveland dloceso waa elected chair
man of the committee and the Rev. 
A. J. WrlgM. committee secretary of 
the Federated Churches, was elected 
secretary. 

"At this conference It was decided 
to make a unanimous appeal to the 
Chamber of Commerce, the Chamber 
of Industry, the Social Service clubs 
and other .similar organizations to co
operate In observing, for three hours, 
This we pledge ourselves to do. 

"We are sure^that alter- such—a 
period of *tst and refreshment, of 
prayar and meditation, of listening 
to inspiring music- and addresses the 
people will return to-resume busi
ness, with jfrwater faith in,,God and 
man.*Wlth£* Keener srasjs of the 
necessity ojt Walklngr before God in 
deeper huabllity and of living with 
their fellowmen in 'honesty and 
sincerity,"-

The movement was given definite 
force *t a recent 'meeting of re
presentative* of the Catholic arid 
Protestant churches,, which was at
tended by the Rev. S. J, Krejner, 
diocesan director of the Bojy Name 
Soolety; and paatpr of the Church of 
Our l*dy of Good Counsel; the Rev. 
A, J. Wright," committee secretary of 
the .Federated Protestant ohurches of 
Cleveland', the Rev.̂ Dan F. Bradley, 
paitor of Pilgrim ^Congregational 
church; the Ref. C J. MoCombe, 
jMtor of the" Methodist Church of 
T * Savior; the Rev. B. G, Napes, 
paitor of the Episcopal chureh.--of 
The Savior; the Rev. J. H. L. Trout, 
paitor of Bethany English Lutheran 
chureh; f. W. Buttris, of the Brook
lyn Y.M.C.A.,and the following mem
bers of the Holy Name Society; F. 
W. Klinkner, William McLaughlin, 
Edward Martens, Herman J. Fox and 
John Murphy. 

Priest Presides At Meeting 
Father Kremer waa chairman of 

.the tnoetlnaV f $ O h » R«». A. J. 
Wright .was secretary. 

Father Kremer's opening remarks 
embodied a reference to the solemn
ity with which th"e church had* al
ways observed the anniversary of the 
crucifixion, 

The movement'for aTmore general 
observance also had received the en-
•dopemenf of the Rt. Rer. Joseph 

I" Schrembi, Bishop of Cleveland, in a 
letter sent to the prleeti and the peo
ple of the Cleveland diocese, Father 
Kremer said. 

Brief talks were made by the 
asreral non-Catholic clergymen and 
th« Holy Name men, all of whom 
save assurance of cooperation In-the 
program.: 
_ A, letter signed, by Fa-thsr Kromer 
and the Rev. Mr. Wright Is being 
sent to ,the Chamber of Commerce, 
the Chamber-of Industry, the Real 
Xitate board and other commerical 
and civic organisations urging them 
to join in the observance. 
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Pope's Jubilee 
By Rey. 1. Van der Beyden, 

(Lourain Correspondent, N. C. W, G, 
News Service}. -

Louvaln, Belgium, March 12.-̂ -Oyr-
ing to the settlement of the ''Roman 
Question," the anniversary Of the 
coronation of the Holy Father, which 
was made to codhcide with the cele
bration of the Cftietti anniversary of 
Ms priesthood, has taken on a special 
significance this year in Belgium. 

Jn the tna^nificsant temple of St, 
Gudula, Brussels, a Mass of Thaaks-
givlog was offered up in the presence 
of the Royal Tamily, of His Eminence 
the* Cardinal Archbishop of Mechlin 
and of the Papal Nuncio, all seated 
upon thrpnes in the Sanctuary. All 
the ambassadors accredited to the 
Belgian court, the members of the 
cabinet, and of both legislative as
semblies assisted at the Mass. 

The famed schola cantorjim of the 
Metropolitan Church of- Mechlin sang 
under tms direction of its leader.' 
Canon Van Nuffel. 

After the ecclesiastical celebration., 
the Nuncio. Msgr. MJcara, entertained 
at luncheon His Eminence the 
Cardinal Primate of Belgium, the 
"members "ortfie" cabinet and many 
members of the aristocracy and of the 
clergy of the capital. 

In the evening the elite of the 
Brussels Catholics were again con
gregated in the "Cathollo Associa
tion's HaJI," to HstfinjQmusic ana to 
orations from the Minister of State 
Sogers and from the Minister of In
dustry and Labor Heyman. 

Brother of Archbishop Dies 
*San Francisco, March 14.—Pins 

Leo Montgomery, brother of the late 
Archbishop Montgomery, who died in 
San Jose was recently burred from 
St John's Church. Mr. Montgomery 
was 76 years of age. His brother, the 
Most Rev. Archbishop George Mont
gomery, was the founder of the Lea
gue of the CrffsrCadetS. 

English Catholic 
Publisher Dies 

London, March 12.—A severe blow* 
has fallen upon the newly recon
structed Catholic publishing house of 
Burns, "dates'and Washbourne witbr 
tbe sudden death of the managing: 
director, Mr. Charles Hope Terry, at; 
.the early age of 48. 

It waa announced only last month 
that the firm, Which Is known 
throughout, the world and enjoys the 
privilege of being "publisher* to-the 
Holy See," had been turned into a 
public company, with a capital, al
ready subscribed, of S1.126.OO0. Mr. 
Terry was thw new chairman and 
managing director. His colleagues on 
the board were Mr. T. Washbourne 
and Mr. Percy Briggs, both for long; 
associated with the business. 

Mr. Terry was also a director of 
various companies associated with 
the firm of-Hutchinson, publishers. 

He was received into the Church 
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ten years ago. 
A few days ago he presided at a 

meeting" of the Reading circle of the 
Gatenlan association, a CatboH 
gmnlxattdn. Two days later he waa 
operated upon for an internal com
plaint from which he-bad previously 
suffered with less severity, and on 
the following day ,tas died, fortified, 
with the rites of the Church. 

British uhurchmen 
Oppose Communion 

WjthjFhe Holy Sec 
. London, March 14.^-A few Pro
testants of the old type~3o not like 
the settlement of the Roman Ques
tion, and the recognition of the 
Pope as, a soverign.̂  The Council of 
the Church Association haa, just pass
ed a resolution calling upon the 
British government "to give heed to 
the provisions of the constitution, 
which forbid the ruling powers In 
this country to 'hold communion with 
tbfe See or' Church of jftome/ •• 1 -

This is, of course,'a demanl far 
the withdrawal of BriUIn'a llplo-
matic representaUve at theVatlcan. 
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HERBERT KIRCHER 
FRESH, SALT AND SMOKED MEATS 
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CROSBY'S FURS 

*r.. 
We Repair and Remodel Fur Garments, 

Have Your Fur Coat Made To • Order. / 

We carry at all tifties a complete line of 

skins, linings, etc. to choose from. ^" '**"' 

Free Storage On AH Garments Repaired 

Duiing" the Summer Months. 

Automatic Cold Storage on the Premises 
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DEAL WITH THE MANUFACTURER 

/ ! 

THE CROSBY FRISIAN FtJR CO. 

571 Lyell Avenue 

Rochester, New Yerk 
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ComplifnenU of 

^CHARLES R. 

Commissioner of Railway's 
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Italian Rail Rates *" *?-
Reduced For Pope's 

Jubilee Pilgrims 
New York, 14.—Important redoe-

ttons in rates have been granted by 
*m lUllan State Railways f « taa. 
Tnlrtlw of HIS HollnessTTope jPitrti~:ttl 
this year, it has heeii announced herev 
by Compagnla Itallano Tnrisimo, 
offlcial agent of the Railways. A re-
dnction of 30 per cent on the regul
ar rate will be allowed for parties 
of from 26 to- 50, and of 60 per cent 
for larger groups, on trips from any 
part of Italy to Rome and retnrn.. 

Tavelers coming from feretga 
eonntrlea wilt be given the privllagea 
of followlnf a different r c ^ ^ o s i ^ l r 
retnra from Rome, thwi belag abW 
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The Vajky Sand and Gravel Corp. 
G-
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1402 Lincoln-AUitjic* Bank Bid*. 
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